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When is the current contract for IOLs (Intra ocular lenses) in Ophthalmology up for renewal?     - 
28/02/2020 
 
Who is your current IOL provider?        -        Alcon 
 
Please provide annual usage in the following years: 2015-2016, 2016-2017, 2017-2018, 2018 year to 
date   -     Please note that due to the way these goods were ordered previously it is not possible for 
us to provide this prior to the dates listed below: 
 
2016-2017 (9 months)   = 813 
2017-2018                        = 3351 
2018 – To Date                = 2759 
 
Please provide annual spend in the following years: 2015-2016, 2016-2017, 2017-2018, 2018 year to 
date      -     Commercially sensitive as it would allow the direct unit price to be established 
 
In relation to IOLS what is your Route to Market /OJEU reference and contractual commitments 
including extension options?      -    Currently we utilise the NHS Supply Chain framework agreement 
and it is likely this would be our route to market upon renewal 
 
When is your Phaco machinery (for cataracts) contract up for renewal?      -       04/02/2024 
 
Who is your current provider of the Phaco machinery?      -     Bausch & Lomb 
 
How many Phaco machines do you have and what are the age of these machines  -   2 Phaco 
machines 1 purchased  in 2008 and 1 purchased in 2019 
 
In relation to Phaco machines what is your Route To Market /OJEU reference and contractual 
commitments including extension options?     -      The SBS framework agreement was utilised and 
there are no extension options 
 
When is your VR (Vit-Ret) machinery contract up for renewal?    -     N/A no machine 
 
Who is your current provider of the VR machinery?     -     N/A 
 
How many VR machines do you have and what are the age of these machines?       -     N/A 
 
In relation to VR machines what is your Route To Market /OJEU reference and contractual 
commitments including extension options?     -      N/A 
 
What type of contract do you have with your local commissioner payment by results, block contract, 
or an aligned incentives?        -      Payment by results 
 
Do you currently have a managed equipment service within your NHS Trust? 
If yes what disease area?   -    Diagnostic Imaging equipment is a managed service covering 
equipment only. 
 
How many YAG lasers linked PCO (Posterior capsule Opacification) after cataracts have you 
undertaken between 2017-2018 and 2018-2019?    -     None 
 



Does your NHS Trust outsource initiative list for cataracts to a 3rd party suppliers to support capacity 
inefficacies?     -      No 
 
If yes is this contract between the Trust and 3rd party provider or the CCG and 3rd party provider? 
N/A 


